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Slor~

Times Editor Visits Coastal

The outdoor editor of the
e\\ York Time. , elan Bryant, spa e to a combined la
of English tudent here Wedn e s d a \' 01 0 r n i n g. M r, B r ~ ant
wa in-tr duced to the student
bv Dr. D n M illus ~ ho has been
a~ting as his host while he ha
been in the GZrand Strand area.
Mr, Bryant spoke to the class
about the profession of journa.
Ii m. He ha published over
thirtv article in major magazin~ and ha written three
novels. He writes three columns
a week for the Time pertaining
to all types of outdoor acTivities
including fishing. hunting, canoeing. and boating. Bryant told
the students that .. It is almost
presumptuous to teach someone

Mr. Bryant gi\'es tlyca ting lessons as Dr. Milius looks on.

COASTAL CAROL A
COUNSELING CENTER
learn more effective and satisf.'ing modes of behaviour
including changes in attitudes,
feelings. etc. .
The center deals with difficulties that include uch things
as de pre sion. character disorders. phobias. irrational
thinking. inter-per anal interaction problems. anxieties, voca tional and academic problems. The center strives to offer
a totally comprehensi e service
for students by maintaining a
close working relationship with
other upport personnel. If you
want to talk. come bv the center.
It is located in th~ Financial
Trailer M-2.
Staff - Tom Bo d, Bob
livingston. Bets r Pu~kar. Stu
truthers.

Coastal Gets New Building
A new library building for
Coa tal Carolina will oon be a
reality. Final revisions are no",
being made. and hopefully.
construction will begin in the
summer. It should be completed
by September 19 6. in time for
the fall semester. A meeting
was cheduled for Monday.
March 3 to iron ou t the
difference of opinions among
the planner regarding the
interior of the library.
T~o of the most notable
differences are the glass wall
surrounding the circulation desk
and the electronic eve at the
exit. The gla s wall is ~'anted to
cut down the noi e level
between the circulation desk
and the stUdents In the lobby.
The electronic eye has been
proposed to keep 'students and
others from lea ing without
cheCking books out. A drawback
i that there \\ ill be onlv one exit
and. thi will add' to the
congestion around the circulation desk.
The second floor \\ ill temporarily house classroom and
offices until a new cIa rOOm
buildIng can be con lrueted.

to \~ ri te. To learn to \\ rite ou
ha\ e to read eery hing that'
been \\ ntten about good \\ riter ." He recommended writer
, u h a Hemingwa. and Tal toy
and the poetry of Robert Fro t.
Dickin on. Eliot, and Hart
Crane "because he tried 0
hard." He also urged would-be
writer to rile - e\er)da) about "v. hat you nov., not what
you wi h you kne ....
Mr.Brvantv.a a ed hat
in pired him to w rite and v. here
he got idea for storie and
article . He an wered that
almost an thing could spark an
idea for him· a sunri e. a mile,
a rising constellation. and if all
el e fails. the drive for money
and employer pressure.
Hi writing career began at

na
chance. "
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The counseling center at
Coastal Carolina views human
growth and development as a
life long proces requiring
masten' of the developmental
tasks (educational. vocational.
and personal-social) that wil1
equip each individual with the
coping behaviours necessary for
handling these roles and relationships in his next stage of
development. The function of
the counseling center is, there·
fore. to strive to help each
individual formulate hi goals,
make his own deci ions. and
progress toward the fulfillment
of his potentialities both at the
present and in the future.
The coun eling center
employs a wide variety of
approaches in helping its clients

& Photo b) Tim Schoer

A TED
An} one intere ted in wor log on THE eHA TICLEE
ewspaper next 'year, contact Skip Opalko b. leaving a no in
the Student Affairs Office wit your name, addre and p on
number. AJso, indicate what you would 11 'e to do in relation to
the paper.
?t

"

, 'Anitgore " Going
Production
The Thea tre Department is
currently beginning wor on
their next production •• , Anitgone." The pIa' is a modern
version of the ancient Greek
play. Interesting technique re
being employed in the building
of the set and the lighting
de ign. The play will be
produced at Coastal during the
middle of April.
Several students in the
theater department, along with
Mr. Jimm Cox. are attending
the Southeastern Theater Conference, in Birmingham. Ala-

barna, March 5 through 7. They
are going to attend variou
workshop that wi1l be offered,
along \\ ith everal production
to be presented.
Auditions were held Sunda "
March 2 for the proposed
ummer theater, pon ored b,
Coa tal. Two play
'ill be
produced with the direction of
Janie Jone and Jimm Co . Dr.
Jones will direct one play, with
Mr. Cox directin the other. AU
details are not \'et avai1able. but
v. atch tor fin"al plans to be
announced in the near future.

Then. the library wi1I be able to
knock the walls down and easil
convert the entire second floor
for its u e.

SUPPORT
YOUR
SCHOOL
Chess Club
Forming
Anyone interested in joining a
che club. lea,'e a message for
either kip Opalko or Michael
Flanagan at Student Affairs
Office. Among the propo ed
ideas i to enter the ches
tournaments. and to compete
with other college on a regular
ba is. Thi \\ ill give tho e who
are interested in chess a chance
to further their knowledge of the
game.

Members of the nesh fo rmed Canterbun Cub. Left to Right:
Mele a Kinder, R~bin Skjpper~ Ch~rJe Wright Su an
Hcirholt7er. Connie Me)cr. ajlm Ra oira· pon or. eated:
Be\erl,\ Templeton and Darlene Glo\er.

afternoon.
held folio in

EDITORIALS & OPINIONS
Machine Defies Students
In Money Matters
Bv Waller Richardson
"That Damn machine took my money!" How many times
have these words echoed through the halls of the Student Union
Building. Gym. and the other buildings on campus. If I had all
the money those money' devouring man-made monstrosities took
from us poor students. I would donate 50,000 dollars to the
sdwol to get a few of my "favorite" teachers relieved of their
posts.
It seems to me that the Lance, Tom. Coke. and Pepsi
companies would put some machines out here that would work.
What we need is to demand that either we get good working
machines or take the machines the hell out. I myself don't like
the idea of playing Roulette with my last 15 cents by putting it in
one of these one-way piggy banks.
I don't mean to be blowing my own horn, but every time
these deciples of JesseJames take my money, I will continue to
do as I have done in the past. I will unplug the machine and turn
it around so nobody else will lose their hard earned money. I
urge everybody to do the same thing.
Remember, the last time that you really wanted some
chocolate covered peanuts. You went and looked all over the
place for your best friend so you could borrow 15 cen~s, you
walked so far that you gpt blisters on your feet. You find hIm, get
your money, and proudly approach this illuminated concession
stand. You very carefully put the dime and nickel in the
appropriate slot. .The selection button lights up. You push button
#5 and the thing hums a little, blinks at you a few times, and then
stares at you like you were a stupid ass. What a rip-off. Think
about it the next time you have to kick the hell out of a machine to
get it to work.

AP R OPOS
Whatever happened to the Monkey?
When did the Stone Monkey go?
Where went the lights and spangled nights
That made it a really big show?
Whatever happened to the funky
Chitchat of its sweet guitar
That told the soul to rock and -roll
With a beat of eight to the bar?
Did Mac Davis, Bread and Chicago,
The Who and the Jackson Five
Dig up clues to rattle the shoes
That the Monkey is still alive?
Whatever happened to the Monkey
Is a thing a somebody knows.
The Who pressed Tommy, so go press Tommy
And see how the Stone Monkey goes.
But take a tip from a swami:
The Stone Monkey will reappear;
It has the word that the traveling herd
And the longhocns need it here.
Let whoever travels in Conway
With a light and bridges to burn
Go tell the news, the mighty Good News:
The Stone Monkey shall return "
(Copyright 1975 by Harry Mclnvaill, Jr. Syndicated)

Where Were
You Coastal?
Hi vou. yeah you. the
majority 'of the' CoaSl<~1 '>tuden!
bu(·lv. Where wCI'e vou Frida\',
F c\; r 1I a r y 20, I 9 7 S fro 111 2 -6 ~ r
from 5-10 p.m. WeI you weren't
al the right places.
Thc Spanish Galleon was
graciOUS enough to invite the
student body to a free beer
blast. To say the least the
turnout was very disappointing.
With a student body of over
15"00 there were only 75 people
present. And that's giving you
the benefit of the doubt. Of
course some of you had a good
excuse, you followed the Chants
to their respective games.
Wrong-o. according to unimpeachable sources, less than a
dozen people were either at the
baseball or basketball games.
True some of you had to work,
but could have at least stopped
by for a short one on your way to
work. Maybe you had a date say
around 7, you still could have
made it for a little while.
Coastal Carolina Fishing Club
sponsored a trout fishing
contest that same night from
5-10 p.m. Only 11 people made
it to that event. So, they didn't
catch any fish, they did have a
good time with some pleasant
company. Some people probably
went to Cabaret which played
for four nights. It can be
understood that some people
don't dig fishing bu t there
seems to be a lot of interest in
the big tournament this spring,
everyone wants to be on the
team and they can't even make
it to a simple evening of light
trout fishing. How can the team
depend on you for three days
when you don't even make it for
a simple night.
Okay people, you complain
tha t little old Coastal has
nothing to do. But when there is
something to do you never
come. These are just two of
many events that you failed to
attend (how many of you made it
to see Carolina Alive or go to a
basketball game). It has been
suggested that the SGA should
apologize to both the Spanish
Galleon and Doctor Millus for
the student body's lack of
response. How can you expect
anything good to come to
Coastal when you don~t support
what you have now.

Dear Editor:
I would like to inform all college students who are unaware
of a fact of life: trees, bushes, steps and any other animate and
man"made objects except TRASH CONTAINERS are no place for
paper cups and trash. There are plenty of TRASH CONTAINERS
around campus. Keep Coastal Campus beautiful and don't be a
litterbugS
Marie Biddy
Environmen taIist

Growing) Growing} Groan
There is an awfui lot of litter around campus these days ....... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
You know it is not humanly possible to study upstairs in the
library ........... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
Where is there a parking space? ..... .
Coastal is growing ................... .
Drills, dredges, saws, tractors, machinary, drone, drone,
drone, ......... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
Birds gotta go .......... Coastal is growing.
Trees gotta come down .......... Coastal is growing .. , ...... .
Administrators, many busy, busy administrators ......... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
Oh, you have no time for me? .................. .
But Coastal is growing ......... .
Gotta get to class early if ya want a desk ......... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
Lines for registration ... hours, disappointments ... course all
full! ................... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
Bookstore out? .................... Coastal is growing .. -.... .
By all means, lets have so many buildings you can get lost ... lets
use all 10 minutes between classes walking to some other
building ......... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
No, J don't know his name, wh)l should I know his name? I dori't
know where so and so's office is ......... .
Coastal is growing ......... .
Well, Coastal is growing. Big damn deal.
L. Gentry

I Wasn't There
The CHANTICLEER, established in 1962, is the student
newspaper of USC Coastal Carolina.
EDITOR .............................. Michael Gasque
ASSISTANT ............................ Skip Opalko
SPORTS EDITOR ...................... Danny Wilson
LAYOUT EDITOR .......................... Jim Raynor
BUSINESS MANAGER ................ Charlotte Lambert
CIRCULATION MANAGER .......... Tommy Rikenbaker
COLUMNISTS & REPORTERS .......... Michael Flanagan
Shelly Ridout
Dorothy Galloway
Davine Meredith
TYPISTS .............................. Doris Hamilton
Brenda Galloway
The opinions in the CHANTICLEER are those of the author

by Jimmy Raynor
This is not intended as an
apology for students failing to
show up for college sponsored
even ts. But to begin, good
events are not all that well
puhlicized, for instance the
affair at the Spanish Galleon

OUR REAL STAFF

wasn't done well at all. Posters
didn't go up until Thursday
afternoon. The majority of the
students, based on attendance
estimates and amount of talk
abou t teams arou nd campus,
just aren't all that interested in
following the team 40 to 200
miles to away games. There
isn't all that much interest in the
home games either. As far as
the fishing thing I don't really
think 11 people is all that bad for
such an exciting spar£.
The ~pallish Galleoll didn't
offer that bcer blasl simply
because they arc so gracious,
bu 1 rather 1.500 potential
customer go to school here. It
would be out of place for anyone
to apologize to the Galleon for a
poor showing.
When wha ( is offered to the

student body isn't recelved well,
the fault lies with those who did
the offering and how it was
arranged. I don't think the way
to get people to support school
planned activitie is to give
them average or below average
affairs and expect them to
support these totally before they
get better affairs.
One of the worse features on
this campus is that so-called
dining room "Cinos". The fact
that students continue to eat
there show that Coastal people
will support anything if its
convenient, but if the affair is
inconvenient and 2nd class they
just won't come out. Its like
telling the students they have to
ea t dogfood for 3 months before
they can move up to better
meals.

Photo Society
Hosting Salon

E

DOES COASTA

The Georgetow n Photographociety will host it first
a nnual Salon from April 25 to
June 14. 1975. at the Rice
Mu eum in Georgetown. It will
be a competitive event with cash
a\\ards being presented in two
categories - Black & White and
Color. Award will consist of
S100 for first place. $75 for
second place. and $50 for third
place in each category. In
addition. the Georgetown
Countv Bicentennial Committee
will p~esent special awards to
those photographs taken in
Georgetown County.
Entry is open to all photographers. both amateurs and
professionals. There is an entry
fee of $5.00 for both categories
or $3.00 for one category. The
deadline for entries is April 10,
1975. For entry forms and more
information, write the Georgetown Photographic Society c/O
The Rice Museum, Georgetown,
South Carolina 29440.
ic

I

B} Michael Gasque
According to a report released
last ummer by the Department
of Health. Education and
Welfare. lout of every 20
tudents ha a drinking problem. The bracket with the
highe t number of problem
drinker i aid to be the 1 -20
age group.
Beet and wine have come into
vogue as opposed to the use of
hard drugs. This could be due
largely to the fact that the use of
hard drugs often leads to legal
problems. Also. they have
become more difficult to obtain
as compared to the 'years past.
Tho e Coastal students who
tend to indulge in the consumption of alcohol a great deal
might be interested to hear that
the ationallnstitute on Alcohol
Abuse has developed a 10
question test for possible
problem drinking.
(1) Do you think and talk
about drinking often? (2) Do you
drink more than you used to? (3)
Do you sometimes gulp drinks?
(4) Do you often take a drink to
help. ou relax? (5) Do you drink
when you are alone? (6) Do you

ometime forget what happ ned while v u were drinkin ? C)
Do you keep a bottle hidden
omewhcre for qui
pic '-meup ? ( ) Do -,ou need a drin . to
hay e fun? (9) Do v u e\ er tart
drinking without ;eall. thin ing
about it? (10) Do ou drin in
th
morning to rite e a
hango\er?

register

T DE T
For tho e of 'ou who were not
able to attend, vou mi ed a
mar elous di p(ay of Coa tal
talent. For tho e who did
attend, ware ure you concur
when we ay ir wa an hour ",elI
pent. The student, under the
direction of Carol 'n C x, ave
outstanding performance'.
Jay Leslie's pre entation f
Beethoven's onato, Opu 2SRondo Allegro and David
Manigo's interpretation of

L

Beetho en' Pathetique Donata
- Ada 10 were how topper.
Denni Mille ' rich baritone
rendition of 80 . Do I Lo e Tb
to the accompaniment of E.
Carter Breeze brou ht the
hou e d wn. During Anne Lee'
capti\ atin
performance of
Copland' The at nd
e
Moo e one could en i ion th
talkin and e\ a ion tactic
the two -- 0 profici nt wa
Th
magnificent final
f

on

Financial Aid Deadline
Set For April 1st
The deadline for financial aid
applications for both this summer and also the 1975- 6
academic year is April 1.
All interested students must
re-apply each year, even if they
are already receiving financial
aid. Adequate funds are anticipated for next year.
Applications will be accepted
after April I, but by law first
priori ty for all awards must go to
applicants who apply by the
published deadline. Contact the
Financial Aid Office for materials.
Also, all students who have

ever received either a ational
Direct Student Loan or a Federal
ursing Student Loan while in
attendance at Coastal Carolina,
and who donot plan to return
next fall for an
reason
(withdrawal, tran fer, or graduation) must contact the Financial Aid Office to arrange a
repayment schedule prior to the
end of this semester.
Failure to do this constitutes a
violation of the law and can have
serious consequences. Plea e
make a note to take care of this
right away.
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Miss Coastal Scholarship
Proposed To SGA
Miss Coa tal Carolina, Terry
Springs , submitted her ideas on
the need for a scholarship for
Mi<,s Coastal Carolina to the
~l;A. Thc proposed scholarship
\\a<, directed to a committee
\\ i t h i nth e ~ GAt 0 s 1u d y and
report on the idea . How('vcr. the

SGA turned down the proposal
basing it rejection on the point
that Mis . Coastal Carolina
rcpre<,enh our school. not for
Ihe per<,onal or materialistic
g;tin .... bu t for the honor of being
dlO~en

a ... the Quecn.

Flounders Hitting Inlet
The first signs of spring are
upon us. and it is not too long
until the fish start to make their
migration northward to spawn.
Already flounder have started to
hit in the inlets, as well as some
channel bass (spot tails). Outside in the ocean, the trout
(summer trout), which stay here
in the winter, have started to

thin ou t and are being replaced
by.croaker . Shad, which start
their run up rivers in late
February, have been showing in
good numbers. Offshore, far
offshore around the snapper
banks and the Gulf Stream.
have been producing good
catches of groupers and snappers.

Susan's
Lament
Shown
Thursday, February 27,
Coa<,tal was treated to an
cxn:llent slide presentation by
Dr. Miles Hayes of Columbia.
The program entitled "Susan's
Lament" incorporated music
and slides to relate the
experiences of Hayes' group as
they worked along the northwest coast of Alaska.
The presentation covered
both scenic and ecological
aspect of Ala ka. The film was
slanted toward the ecological
problemb of the state.

JOHN DENVER TO PLAY
IN CHARLOTTE APRIL 10TH

A John Denver Concert is to be
held at 8:00 p.m. in the
Charlotte Coliseum Thursday
April 10. Tickets are $7.50.6.50.
5.50. and 3.50.
-' 11' intere<;ten in getting a

group up to go in a school
~ehicle. turn your ticket money
mto Gayle Baker in the Student
Affairs Office no later than
Friday. March 14.

Beer Bread Has Unique Taste
I have found something that ali you Coastal beer
connoisseurs might like to know about. It is called beer bread.
As you might guess this bread is made with the help of beer and
has its OWn unique flavor. It is made as follows:
Needed: 1 cup Bisquick, I;' cup beer, 1 tepb. su~ar.
These ingredients should be mixed until a sticky batter
forms. The batter is then spooned into a buttered muffin pan and
baked for 15 min. in a 400 degree oven or to such time that the
tops have turned golden brown.

FISHING TOURNAMENT
FINALIZED
Final plans are in the making
for the Second Annual Coastal
Carolina Invitational. which will
be held during Spring Break on
March 19-22. S~onsored by
Coastal and the Greater Myrtle
Beach Chamber of Commerce.
the tournament consists of
team from Yale, University of
Western Ontario. Notre Dame.
defending champion Francis
Marion, and Coastal Carolina.
The two days of fishing will
preceed a lecture on the various
types of fishing in this area. as
well as the types of fish to be

ca ugh t on the following two
days.
Each team is made up of four
students and one faculty member, who will fish the Rulf
Stream on Captain Juell. out of
Little River. and on the next
day. will fish light tackle over
Paradise Reef on the "Inlet
Princess" out of Murrells Inlet.
Anyone interested in helping
organize the tournament. get in
touch with Dr. Don MilIus in
Office 112D, Ext. 169, or Skip
Opalko in the Student Affairs
Office as soon as possible.
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PROSE, POEMS,
PHOTOS ART~
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Coastal SaUlng Uub will be holding a regatta at Wlnyah Bay on Tuesday Matth 27 beginning
3 o'clock. Besides Coastal's team, there will be College of Charleston, and members of
Georgetown Community. The Coastal Sailing Club just bought their first boat.
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WANTED: WOMEN SHOPPERS
Go to

Misty's

i

CONSERVE ENERGY,
PEDDLE THROUGH
LIFE WITH A BICYCLE
FROM

For the Latest in Fashions
by Name Brands
70th Ave. N. 17 Shopping Center
MYRTLE BEACH. S. C

MYRTLE BEACH

··········1.
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COASTAL CAROLINA'S
Mnst complete shopping center

BICYCLE CENTE
Wlt.r. TIt. Emplta.i. i. on S.rvice

707 Oale St. Across 'rom Chapin
MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

Phone 448-6732
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